The Agenda Study Session will be held on Monday at 10:30 a.m. in the Commissioners Auditorium.

6:00 p.m.
* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* Introduction of New County Employees

Human Resources Department  Kirk Eslinger, Director
  * Resolution Regarding Longevity Pay for Non-Union Employees

Solid Waste Department  Wendy Mifflin, Director
  * Amendment #2 to the Consulting Agreement between Kittitas County & EMC Consulting Services

Juvenile/Misdemeanant Probation  William Holmes, Director
  * Acknowledge Amendment to BECCA Agreement for Fiscal Year 2000-2001

Planning Department  David Taylor, Director
  * Public Meeting – Signing of Mylars for HF Meadows #1 & #2

Public Works Department  Paul Bennett, Director
  *

Board Discussion/Decision
  *
  * Timed Items

Executive Session

Timed Items
(All public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

4:00 p.m.
PUBLIC HEARING to consider leasing of County Property described as Parcel No. 0700-001 commencing at the intersection of Bowers Road and Beech Road thence 30.0 feet S 01 47 30 E, thence S 88 12 30 W 330.0 feet along the south right of way of Bowers Road to the true point of beginning. From the point of beginning, thence S 01 47 30 E 340.0 feet, thence S 88 12 30 W 452.1337 feet, along the north right of way of Elmview Road to the east right of way of Bowers Road, thence N 88 12 30 E 440.8811 feet to the true point of beginning.